[Aortic stent: the vascular surgeon's point of view].
Endovascular repair has been suggested as an attractive, revolutionary and less invasive technique for treating abdominal aorta aneurysms (AAA).The vascular surgeon plays a role in an interdisciplinary approach to treatment, given that several professionals are involved in the success of this new technique. Preoperative imaging techniques, patient screening, endoprosthetic selection, anesthetic management, endovascular skill and preoperative and postoperative monitoring are the elements that determine clinical and technical success. The surgeon must coordinate all members of the treatment team and assumes final responsibility for each of the sub-processes of the procedure. Our team's 3-year experience encompasses 110 AAA, 38 isolated aorta aneurysms and 8 isolated iliac aneurisms. It has been possible to implant stents without complications in 98.2% of the AAA cases. Perioperative mortality was 4.5% for AAA cases. Primary leaks were recorded in 14.8% of AAA, most of which were resolved through additional endovascular procedures. Migrations of 5.4% of the stents occurred, and branch dislocations were seen in 1.8% during follow-up. Hospital mortality was 1.8% for AAA. To date, no conversion has occurred, either immediately after surgery or during follow-up. In conclusion, an interdisciplinary approach provides the best formula for introducing and applying this new therapeutic technique. The vascular surgeon should coordinate the team and take final clinical responsibility. The long-term results show that endovascular repair of AAA deserves a place in our therapeutic arsenal.